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NAIA OFFICIAL BOX GAME 7 
--~C e=d=a'-'-r~v~i l~l~e'----"-Co"-'l'--'-1-=e~qe=----- vs. --~Ke~n~y~o n~ C...c..o~ll~e_,g-=-e ______ DATE 12 / 8/ 88 
AT G am bier Oh OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE • 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. Ced a rv i 11 e ( 4-2) PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (V) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D lOT FOULS P1S ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYEO 
~ Faaan . Jo v & II 0 l I 2. 0 I I 2- 11 7 G, 0 4 28 
20 Phi 11 ios, Dawn :)... ~ 0 0 4 5 0 3 3 2 8 0 2.. 0 0 '' 1641 St r ir kl r1 nd . Lvnn 1 ,o 0 0 I 3 ~ 4 1 4 15 3 " ( s 32. -30 Bean, Linda 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 0 I q 
32 Ray, Gina I ' 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 I 2.. I I 2- z. 8 64) Mascari . Tamm y 2, 2.. 0 0 2. 3 ' 2. 4 2. ~ 0 3 ' 2. 22. l40) Friesen . Chris 12. 2.3 3 " 2. 2.. (, i I~ 0 iq s ~ 0 4 35' 42 Smith, Shelly 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4-
'44) Rank . Diane 3 10 0 0 0 3 I 5 b 3 " I :, 3 2. ~, 50 Blankenship, Jill 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .2.. 0 I 5' 0 0 10 
TOTALS 35 ,3 3 8 10 II 12. 2.2 '34 11 8~ 1q 28 8 2.o 200 
TEAM ' FG% 1st Half 11-2.' . E,54 FG% 2nd Half (8 .. J7 .4t, FG% Game -=-X=c...-.....,Gp..._J-----=-. S=Sc...,,l,.__ Dead Ball Rebounds - ~ ~~ --
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half 1-J . '333 3-PT FG% 2nd Half 2-S: • 40i> 3-PT FG% Game ~J~•~l~~•~~~"~--
FT% 1st Half ""'" • .fS:S: FT% 2nd Half s-, . 714 FT% Game ----=-=•o_-~••,,____......,. 5'"'-"~ ...... - -- -
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
NO. Kenyon (1-4) PER lOTAL TURN BLOCK MINS (H) MADE ATTD MADE ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS SHOTS STLS PLYED 
10 Rochat . Diane I 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 3 0 0 
12 Scileooi . Donna 2 J 0 0 0 0 2.. I J 0 4 I 0 0 0 
14 Taylor, Beth I ?, 0 0 2 2 2. 3 5 4- 4 0 J 0 ' (2l) Rochat . Nanc v 2 e 0 0 0 0 z I 3 0 4- 0 4- 0 2 
(22) Du n n , N i co l e :z. 12- 0 0 3 G> 0 4 4- I 7 0 3 0 I 
(10) SnPncPr HP.::it hPr 't 18 0 I I 2 2. I 3 4 l't 4 4 0 0 
32 Jones . Heather 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
(34) Douglas, Leslie 3 8 0 0 z 2 3 J ' 5 0 4 ' D 0 {4]) Webb , Shell v 1- ' 0 I 4 5 f 2. J 4 8 I b 0 2 50 Fl otter, Julie 0 z. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 
TOTALS 22 '14 0 2. 12. 17 ,~ 18 ~o 1q 5, 10 2, 0 " 20G TEAM 5 
FG% 1st Half I•». .250 FGO/o 2nd Half 14•3Z, ,4J8 FG% Game 22-'4 ,J44 Dead Ball Rebounds __ S:~ --
3-PT FGO/o 1st Half 0-2. . 000 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half 0-0 . 000 3-PT FG% Game 0•2. • 000 
FT% 1st Half 1-5' • 400 FT% 2nd Half 10 .-11, • 813 FT% Game ll, • lJ -10 ~ 
TECHNICAL FOULS SCORE BY HALVES 1 2 OT OT OT TOTAL 
non£ Cedarvi 11 e 
Kenyon 
